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interest her there. She wa* especially «track 
bv the mipT***re manner otthe lawyer who 
we* haranguing the itirv.

“Papa.” she inquired, 1 
► Stalking «otincie;

"That it the lawyer tot.the defence, my

“And who is -that man with the soar over 
hie eve, that just sits there and never say* a 
wordy"

“That is the defendant”
“And who are those men that the lawyer is 

talking to?”
“Thny com nose the lury."
After a moment’s silence Nellie renewed the

>te*rv
“Papa !"
“W.l|«"
“What has the Jury been doing f"

uli *!
' i*«

'V
5SeEET&it he sailed. 31
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etc.- Previous to Our Eemoval OBEIT C.-ids «orln^nst-
offices, M Wol-

an
And batik to Mead sagaia. 240
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ditiiarttog that of the Frenoh, 
e been his model, and eo far 

contempt that he deprived 
French officers of the position* 
service on the ground thet a 
et with such terrible defeat in 

of time could not 
With the ex- 

Gwalior and the late Ma 
Jeypore there wa. not a 

«I Nawab in India, whose life ie 
mess and debauchery, 
hie people and exact 
farthing in order to 

oleware. The 
rajah of Jeypore was, like every 

" t, a terrible despot But hie 
a vein of gvwn humor and

__ always selected thieves for
ce, whom, when he retired, he oaet in- 
a. made them disgorge to him their 
, while all bis faithful subjects would 
»t is the Maharajah of Jeypore!" The 
e of a native king is not, pWhaps, the 
Ht school in the world to foster the 
lualities that may be inherent in a 
•haracter. The «man. is a hotbed of 
. It is the part of the palaoe which i* 
) for women, and as there ate a few 
I of these royal wives, each of 
rbaps, with one or more sons, and each 

desperately anxious for his welfare, 
no doubt that the heir-apparent runs 
isk of being strangled or aecident- 
upon when cooing in hi* cradle than 

neaner origin. When he grows 
l bis father, whose regular course 
iee makes him a debilitated créa- 

other men of his age are just enter- 
he enjoyment of We. ie Jedow of 
often as not tries to get nd of fait 
n by murder, and aa often as not 
or there is hardly a throne occupied 
■rinal beir-annerent. It has been 

several of these

To ear new , offices. King-street 
west (near corner Yonge) we will 
sell by Public Auction at our pres
ent office, 38 Toronto-street,

And. ohl he eaug a merrle eong,

4SSlH“^,onKta8iylooked
For In the self-enme Queen Cltie 

There dwelt, a buxom maid. . *
To make her hfs wife that sailor lad 

His little slant had laid.

‘who is that man
>■ V;. AlexanderOMnupff '‘Altrod R Camwon. 

i lANlUFF a CaNNIM, Barristers. Boll 
I y tore, eta. WWontMtreot, Toronto. 
FostkrCsKHirr, Hunky’1. (.«whifk. JB 

YtUARLES KliKRTON JtOLWjriAl.D. Bnr-
£s •sar wartfsB»

the* PA. or a swist
I A TOtys-

SifeWiXKïïif ÜS
Slime will be payable at the offices otthe oom- 
pany, No. 70 Cfiurch-rtreet; Toronto, on 
after Friday, thoStbday of. July next, 
transfer books will be oloeed 
the 30th

Ï On Saturday Neit, 9th July, ««FThe whole stock to be,reduced this month. Bargains! ii 
Fishing, Boating,- Tennis, Traveling, Seaside and Camping 
Mats. All onr line Straws at cost and nder. Zephyr Felts hi 
all the new shades reduced. Come an see our prices.

•evzz
and
The

.irei*
AT 11 A.M*

Onr Large Map of the City ot 
Toronto, 186 yards Tapestry 
Carpet, 48 yards Brussels 
Carpet. Several Desks, 
Tables, Chairs and Sundry 
Office Fixtures.
Terms Cash. No Reserve.

aSMSSFaear^..
lived;

In winter he lived on shore).

KBS WEEKLY PAYMENT

at
the 20th totreels._______ • ■ ... -------------- » ’ ...

ElfSSSSSœiS
eaat.Toronto. ________ —---------
ITU) WARD MKEK-Harristor, Solioitor, eta,

mt,. ............... .
ROTE Sc FLINT—Barristers, Solloitors,

A. J. Flimt. * __________________f}."Æaâ*-tea»âr»a
Chambers, ’I’orontoatroot, Toronto.

B London, July 8,—] 
P bordering on the I 
f »e balded On July 6, cj 

f house*. The disrates 
[ the phenomena of 

quite*. For tiers raj 
f ebssrved in » new 
\ S<9,000.

At 2.30 o'clock on 
, lake in front of t 
; hobble. The quay i 
I feet of it fell men the 
B who rushed from an I
■ eipiteted into the wa 
| .short interval an„U 
B houses into the watei
■ lowed, and e steamer
■ was hurled 100 yards
■ At 4 o’clock two lx
■ tlm rescue were engui 

| ■twocrews rising sgsi
Resume moment a tx 

them Were three chili

noeed from the thru 
At 7 o’clock the bu 

lever»! carts which 
gu|k. into the lake 
tuts disappeared w 
P tiding the Hotel Xu 
SiO visible above tira 
lafe in wliidi were v 
ingulfed, end 130 
itrset then atowly vnj 
tig from the window 
Seing drowned. A u 
rom Lucerne aasietd 
juing the imperilled 
pereasine, troops w 
I The third Undsli 
km., carrying five 
liimaging many < 
feseury was remove. 
Hie ixjstoffioe. Seve 
uid six hundred are 
V estimated at 8250,1 
uto Zug from sJl ,x. 
liniilar disaster occul 
ttiO lives were kwt.

ve.
.Manager.r* W. & D. DINEEN,prïHïïwBTjT^*r

And nf bldVareweH Jo tideflve-cent trip. 

And the billows that toes and foam. COR KING AND YONGE STREETS.Tenders will be received by the undersigned 
until Monday, the 25th July, foe the various 
works required In the erection of

A STONE CHURCH BUILDING

like Music.
-"Uslweyssctm Ilk. marie. T hud ncsrreiv ever 

needed metre the second done of be Fowler'» Kttract
W.l^GoîiKÏtYf RtbeLlSnt*r COmpW,1W- W wAlter lioveniocK. ot hinei, une.

Barrie-
“Week in, week out fllke the blacksmith bold. 

Under the chestnut tree)
My little instalment I'll surely pay 

At Walker’» Store.” said lie.
Now that the Jubilee Is over, business can be 

proceeded with as usual, and those requiring 
Handsome Parlor Suites,Elegant Chamber Sets, 
First-class Cooking Stoves and Ranges. Beauti- 
fill Dinner Sets, lAvely Plctnree, New Pat 
Carpets and Oilcloths, and the thotteand and 
ouo articles that, make home desirable, are in
vited to inspect the slock at

ENGLISH ENAMEL TOP DRESSING CO.for

For Chalmers* Presbyterian Çhnrch, Toronto.

136363 Gordon & Hklliwkll, Architects, 
______________ 2C King-street east.

CaaipInc Sappllrs.
Canned «Vtesta in chicken, turkey, ducks, tongne. 

boneleM nff*» feet, luncheon meet, roatt beef, cooked 
corn beef and chipped dried beef. Potted meat* In 
great varletr. Canned soup* in chicken, mpek turtle, 
oxtail 
tard and 
rooms. Wrench

000LICA2T 88 00.,
tern AUCTIONEERS.UIKDALR WATERWORKSPT. BECK. Mari leter, etc., 65 King-street 

FX m east, noqper Leader-lane. 248
TTUGH MACMAHGN, O.C., lnurlster, etc.,
TT lti King-street west. ____________ 135_
XT INGSFOItl), BROOKE R BOULTON, 
rk barristers, solicitors, etc.. 10 Mannbig 

Arcade. Toronto. Money to .Lend. R. K 
Kl NGSFOHD, O. H. C. BbooKK, A. C. F. Bovl-
ïvBnfl. MaCDONALH. DAVlhSON R 

Wm. Davidson.

mnlllgatarmv nnd pea. Tin mnCkeM in mne- 
1 tometo tjuiee. tin* a*par*vti*. tmlBe*. ir»’*”- 

pea* condenned milk, prepared coffee 
and milk, chocolate nn<l milk. *nd coco» nnd milk 
Llm* fruit Inice. and lemon fruD for lcinon*fle; and *11 
jwvls requisite for camping parties. «a*a *^o-.

onFOBY A. 0. ANDREWS & GO.Tenders for making the re-connection between 
the suction pipe and the crlbwork in the lake 
at the Town of Parkdale will be received at the 
Clerk’s Office. Parkdale. where descriutlon and 
sketch of work may be seen up to noon, July 
14th, 1887. _______

' Tender to be endorsed ’’Crlbwork Tender,’’ 
rod addressed as below.

WALKER'S
WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE, Auctioneers, 1S1 Yonge-st.

A Ksawlsf •‘AnrpInL*
It heis often been remarked that one of the 

most delightful of experiences is to hear one’s 
native tongue in a strange land. Some Ameri
cans who latelv went through the Jardin des 
Plantes of Paria stopped to look at a big 
rattlesnake in a cage. It lay motionless, ap
parently asleep, but when two of the parfcv 
who lingered-behind began to speak* it moved, 
lifted its head and gave every sign of interest. 
The whole nartv were called back to the cage, 
and when French was spoken the snake made 
no movement. When the wompn snoke m 
English, however, the make showed the same 
alertness as before. Inqnirv showed that the 
rattlesnake had come from Virginia.

RUBBER.IDG QUEEN-STREET WEST.

P. S.—If you cannot pay cash down, Walker 
will arrange the payment to suit your convent-

85 CLIMAX LEATHER

Refrigerators !No tender necessarily accepted.
T. A. THOMPSON. 

Chairman Water Worse.
■43Wm. MsODOhxr.n, 

Jon» A. PiTuuaoK. S’AUVtiKMBVTS AND MEETINGS, 
jpi*Ai'pieN*iiFLAUtoii»K m'aicS.''

v-
513tfParkdale, Jnue 17th, 1887.r a WHENCE tc MILLIOAN. Byr store 

lx Solicitors, Con voyance re, etc. Building 
T-oan Chambers. 15 IVironto-strcut, Toronto, 

w AWRENOK H. BALDWIN, barrister.

We claim that car dressing Is » better article than «Wl»“SKÎ'ïîî’eîî flnCTfln0iüb.”fndTs

winch has J«qualforoMl^ber

gallon, but the best value for tbe money. Sample Rooms . 27 lorj“ ai^(,Y° Maroger.

m of BY AUCTION.T* the matteref Thomas Ryae, eftheCIfy 
1 ef Toronto, la the Ul.ly of York, Boot 
aiut Hhoe Dealer. We are Instructed to sell at qgr 

Warerooms, onTORONTOS V. ONTARIOS.
Tbe insolvent has made an assignment of bis 

Estate to the undersigned, in imreuance of an

ISSHSwaEE
east. Toronto, on Monday, 18th July. 1887, .at 2 
o’clock p.m.. to receive stetoments of his 
nffiilre, appoint inspectors, and for the ordering 
of thé a traire of the Estate generally.

And notice Is hereby given that after 16th 
August next the.eiild Trustee will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said Debtor among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which notice shall have been 
given, and that he will not he liable for the 
assets, or any part thereof so distributed to 
any person or persons of whose debt or claim 
he shall not then have had notice.

E. R. C. CLARKSON,
Trustee. 26 Wellingtonwtreet east, Toronto.

30th June. 1887._______________________________

Toronto._________ _____________ __
, . ACLAREN, MACDONALD, MKKÏUTT

\V. M. MBRK1TT. o. #. 8nBta.«T. J. L 
Oxddks, W. K. Miodlkto.v, Union Loan
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto-street.___________
mf UKDOCH & TYTLER, Barrielere, Solioi- 
iVl tore. Notaries, Conveyancers, etc. Offices, 
as Church-street, Toronto Canada. Telephone, 
No. 1438. ________________ ;_______________

Saturday Next, July 9th,
5ROBKDALE GROUNDS. 35 Malcolm Climax Refrigerators, 

all new. sizes tor shop or house. 
No reserve.

Sale at 10.30 sharp.

to have THE ATRADOME,sen, both in the splendor of durbar and 
ronreoua Sreea,° their diamonds*rod sSSS’iSSH'rSSS

Optica, and hare your eye, properly Sited. ' x
SATURDAY, JULY 9th, 3.30 p.-

is atone heaped in the most neg- 
,ion upon their persons, make them 
g and impressive figures. Dia- 
their sword hilts; they wear dia- 

bends, aigrettes, d iamond necklaces 
inkled shoes. Indeed, an Indian 
full regalia is the king df the 

urination. But divest an Indian

A. 0. ANDREWS & GO.The Billon».
_______ Admission 25c. Grand stand 15c.______
rpagires1»Royal Holef,Nlagara—M.llie-

SUNDAY AT NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE.

M°5^™Mcn^ri^'«S

A redo, 24 King-street west, Toronto.

corner Jordan and Melinda street*, over K fc 
A. Gunther’ store.

AUCTIONBKR8. 71 AND 73 KINti-STRFxET BAST.
•he Went.

—Biddy, me dsrllnt. It • s «nail favor I would ax of 
je. Go to McDoweir. marie store. 438 Qoeen-itreet

Pm poor yet and I want to know tbe rayson why. 
YonMI find it there for he keeps all the new music. Xx 
fclm the price of hie organa, Biddy._________ 46x

The Usdiac WMeeale Cigar Hone.
-One of the finest brands of Imported cigars, to be 

bad in Canada may be found at Mr. Chas. Lowe's. 4H>4 
Front-street east. A specially tine assortment of the 
leading lines of domestic good* at manufacturers' 
prices. Mr: Lowe doing only a wholesale trade, retail 
cigar dealers wUl find it to their advantage to call and 
select from his large stock.

=

VAN WORKER'S JUDICIOUS BUYERS »bis ornamentation and seek him in 
racy of his own apartments en4yon 
$ a meagre man with a little white 
out his loins, liberally smeared with 
and obsequiously waited upon by 
whose beautiful but scantily draped 

res are foe grace of motion unequalled in 
world. Singular as it may appear that 
nan whose whole life is but an immoral 

‘ iould exercise to powerful an lufln- 
theee men, it is from the harem that 
moat of tlie mischief done in India. 

I upon a pile of luxurious carpet, with 
hokah tube in his mouth, much be-

____ and diamond cgusted,' with women
ring with his hair or tinkling his royal 
, serving him with sweet sherbets and 
ing to him lascivious wmga, aooosspanied 
i the dance, surrounded with gossip and 
iery, this scion of f(Miner powerful rulers 
les tbe noon-day heats in the underground

Tbe usual hop will take place at the Queen’s 
Royal Hotel or Weekly Payment Rooms, TWO

At once realise that no time in the year affords the opportunity for securing *uchgenuin« 
bargains in all descriptions of Dry Goods a» during this month, July, and that Un «tabhah- i 
ment in the Dqininiro approach^ our present unuxual excell.mc^ StiraU in Ml 
wonderfully complete rod abounding m superlatively desirable taroama Wither your w 
quirements necessitate it or not, it wiU be to the interest of the most économie to see oui 
grand display of

Reduced Wool Dress Novelties from 10c. up.
Black Silk? of all kinds, and Wash Fabrics, ,

Gloves, Hosiery, Trimmings. Collars, Cuffs, Ruchings. Parasols, Laces, Jerseys, Boating 
Shawls, fullest assortment at lowest prices m the city.

EARLY CLOSING—Daring July rod August oar store will close Saturdays *tU30 p.m.
JfOLABf & MCliSOIv

SATURDAY EVENING, JULY 9TB. Ir. Wm. Her*roll 
Daughter Dro

Portland, Me,) Jl 
raft, ex-MP.P. of 
IT were drowned he 
[uigraft with otheq

DOOMS and hoard.
x"x C-eQaTSTh'^inTtoeeiTtWo years

cold water and bath. None hot flret-claas gen- 
‘ temperate habile received. Excel 

with dally changea 246

483 QUEEN-ST. WESTr»0BERT CHARLES DONALD. Barrister, 
tv Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc.; money to 

loro. 28 Toronto-street. Toronto._______________RSEEFSSSSESx
renia D. B. ReaiC 40., Waltkb UeaU it
V.KNIOllT.

(TELEPHONE No. 1365.)
• ■

Steamer Hastings leaves every Monday moralis ât 6 c’cloS. ^«m^iokeh^wm he s
tttemon of 

cut table. These Extensive Tlooms are resplendent with 
the choicesL description of

Drawing-ltoom Suites in the latest designs 
and richest materials.

Bod-Room Sets in Walnut, Cherry, Oak and 
olhor woods.

Dining-Jloom Extension Tables and Chairs.
Stoves, Ranges, Oilcloths.Linoleums, Brussels 

Tapestry Carpets, and a full line of House- 
Goods which wo sell on

»bs A Miaw*» Terents •pern Mouse.

MATINEE SATURDAY. 

Last performance of the season 

8ATTRDAY NIGHT 

“*•»•," The Magic Queen.
mhe Manufacturers* Life Insurance €o*y.

Notice is hereby given that the first General 
Meeting of the Stockholders of this Company, 
for tbe election of Directors and the transac
tion of such other business as may be brought 
before the meeting, will be liela at the Head 
Office of the Company. No. 38 King-street east, 
Toronto, on Wednesday, the 13th day of Jnly 
next, at 1 o’clock in the afternoon, promptly. 
By order of the Provisional Directors,
________ J. B. OARULE, Secretary pro tem.

m5246
& SMITH, barristers, solicitors,

and Whitby. ; ■ ~ ■ " f ’ .
i^jlilLTOn, ALLAN * BAlltU barristers 
O soUcItore, notario*. ate.. Toronto mid 
Georgetown. Ômcee: 86 King-street oast, To
ronto, mid Creelmmi’e Block. Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J.
Bsiitu. ___________________ ___
f|3HOMAS CASWELL—Barrlstor. Solicitor. I Conveyancer, Notary Publtoeto 60 King- 
street oast, Toronto.______________________W. «MSiï-iSrirtJsïï
street. __________ -

—No medicine is more conscientiously prepared, 
more powerful, or more highly concentrated, than 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Its standard of excellence is the 
result of careful study. This preparation to acknowl- 

medlcal prufeadon to be the beat bltxxl

HUMMKit RESORTS,/wv%—^VS^VVWWVWW

pikumi RESORT.

HAWTHORN MINERAL SPRING RESI
DENCE

now open for guests. Good fishing and boating. 
Ask for special ^ ’̂0^ri^™5nt.

tris here for the 
Befit of Mr. Hare

iv

1# eta 
Reserved 

seats
30 and 60o.

I been very poor. 
The bodies were r 
i y eyed immediate 
arment wUl take 
Tile deceased was 
pAtttoy. where 1 
niiv emigrated to 
tied at Coboorg, 
Kited. ; After lea 
i gran rod era 
fl-teen years he wa 
Unci! and wns afi 
,'1875 he was . 
rthumberlaixl m 
9 at the end of hii 
itif.that he mgh

ddren, Mm. O. W 
Kg D daughter.}

TUK Met

edged by the 
purifier.

nndA Tip le I he Fabric.
—When you go to bay dry goods go to a dry goods 

■tore When you go to boy a pair of boots go to a boot 
and shoe store. When you go to leave your order for 
a good fitting salt certainly go to tailors who under
stand that branch of business. Reason teaches that no 
man can be perfect In many trades. Gibson * Coulter 

practical tailors. They keep a full stock of wool
ens to select from; their prices are moderate, and 
their fit, style and workmanship are right You will 
find them at VA Yonge-street *nd only there. Call and 
we them.

hold

EASY WEEKLY PAYMENTS.

Ilf. 483 Queen-Street West, Torontoits. ay view nouas,

oak’s Island, Portland Harbor, Me., Capt.
John T. Sterling, Prop.

Delight fully located, overlooking the Bay. A 
most desirable resort for families, presenting 
the attractions of both the country and sea
side. Rates reasonable. Open June L Write 
for particulars.

T>

Pea
are

Id Bttefc •»« ta I he ratal.
pends Is dreadful PIsorde 
cstion to a foe to goo<rflhfcure.

put oat of order.

tOPEN EVERY EVENING. edred liver Is misery 

Is one of tbe meet
tit)

WTSK1T5SS
Cham bore. Toronto-gtreot. Toronro. __ _

Cholera Infantum. MEDALS.berry AH forms of bowel complaint*, 
vomiting:, from an ordinary dlarrlMjea to the 
attack of Canadian cholera, can be subdued by its 
prompt use. It Is the beat remedy known for children 
or adult» suffering from summer complaints.

cookery AODU VIA! IVIN246
the

H vinclal i^and Surveyors, Engineer», etc. 
H Adelaide-Htrect EabL______________ C(>2-

happiness without health. 4fet 
Green’s August Flower bring* health and happiness to 
the dyspeptic. Ask year druggist for a buttle. SerCTty-

JIKATj ESTATE.
---- ------------------------—     —--------------------------- -—W
2PADINA AVE., west aide, juat above WÜ- 
5 cox. a very cdoice lot 35 x 190 to a lane.
KNERKUX A Lloyd, 368 Spadina.____________
11 SPADINA ROAD. 50x128. orchard 
) J_ O lot, west side, sure to increase rapidly.
gKNBnDk fc Lloyd, 368 Spadina.____________

—NORTHWEST corner Spadina and 
Bernard, 160 x 128, fine building site, 

aalthy location. Gknkbkux Sc Lloyd, 368 
padlna-avc.

gx-e Q—ONTARIO-ST., Vaughan cetote, 25 x 
■P lo ISO, only lot loft. Payments to suit. 
GENEREUX tc Lloyd.368 Spadina. ____.

over the previous year :
New business for the year, 1,918 applications for........... $a»7i,100.
Increa^ofér the previous year of 437 applications for.
Increase to premium Income.................... ........................ ’SpÏ
Increase.In interest and rents................................. .......... 3?»
increase In assets............................................................ . . .
.Increase in surplus ........ .............. ;•••••••••............’ V,

Insurance In force, 9,493 policies, for........$14,079.474
Surplus ........................................o»7f!>«>•>
Capital and funds now amount to over ....$ 3,000,000

HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO-àT., TORONTO
J. K. MACDONALD. Man. Director.

nortLIR SCWMKR RESORT.

MThe pleasure-seeking public will be pleased to 
learn that the “Ocean House,” yinrlineton 
Beach, has already been opened for the season, 
and the proprietor, Mr. C. S. Campbell, is now 
prepared to furnish his palpons with strictly 
first-class accommodation, 'itirj if ’m( ij i 'V l J 
t This Popular Summer Resort affords many 
8dvantages for those living in Toronto, Hamff; 
ton, Brantford, Gnelph, and their vicinity , 
being situated only five miles from Hamilton, it 
ennoereached in fifteen minutes.via Hamilton 
and Northwestern Railway, which runs ten 
trains dally each way.

There are also a number of steamboats con
stantly plying between Toronto, Hamilton, nnd 
flio Bench, giving those who prefer to travel In 
fills way tho benefit of the lake breeze.

The ’’Ocean House" is beautifully locajjed.

2M

For Artistic Designs and Fine 
Workmanship.

Mlrarnlou».
—“ My Miraculous Cure was that I had suffered from 

kidney disease for about two years, wa» off work all 
that time. A friend told me of B.B.B.,1 tried it, and 
am happy to say that I was cured- by two bott«ea.’' 
Win. Tier, St. Marys, Out. 246

VERSO V AT.__________ ; , . .

ÜJ during the Jubilee week. I , meetEM.TB0WBR$rS30 ’Is the Celd Both Heal lb fui t

medicines, operations, or instruments. Clrou- 
bir ; wonderful cures; highest reference. 
“Msnipathic Institute,” 307 King-street
west. (See ‘’Medic.1.")____________________
¥710R EXCHANGE—If you have any kind of 
P property for exchange in the city or any
where in Canada, in lots, house property mar- 
ket gardens or farms, don’t fail to call on or write 
to RM. Smith & Co., 23 Scott-st, Toronto. 62
ZXNE MORE SUFFERER MADE HAPPY 
if by our Compound Oxygen and Improved 
Recumbent Turkish and Russian Baths. After 
using various kinds of baths in the treatment 
of diseases, such as the Turkish, Russian, Klee- 
tro-Therapèutic, Ac., accomplishing many 
curea but failing in some cases of local pains 
when the patient could not bear the heat strong 
enough to remove the pains. Our new bath ap
plies direct to the disease without inconvenience 
the rest of tho body. Come and get relief. 
Corner Yongo nnd Riclimond-atrocta 246 _

: Nsw Yore, July
liy say»: Dr. Mcj 

; ^Hew turn. From 
I ^P#*qe’« jiaper, an 
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quietly awaitind 
wBulli of etoommumd 
^Htre published he i 
■Church, as has bed 
^Hprill make a fight 
^■egality of the excod 
^■nand an ecclwiastid 

Dr. McGlyim clsj 
^■decrees of the Baltil 
^Byears ago be cannot 
^■excommunicated, m 
^■council of the clen 
^■supported, not only
■ elaime, by many enj

■ ASSIGN ME\\

■ Three Failure» AI
- files Aggro

■ Montreal, July 
^kaent$ were made td
■ Beuthner Bros., I 
■of $25,000.
IB Jacob G. Schynmj 
^■erday arrested on a|

•^pMcDougalL Log 1 
mf varnish manufacture 

it is thought, will rd 
■I nally the same. 1 
■F the latter firm are A 
■i crow, Scotland, who I
■ of $75,000. It is tl
■ parfly owing to a Id
■ occurred some time I

It is one of the most entertaining subjects 
suggest, says a London letter. I un-

Get the Best.
—Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry Is the 

best, most prompt and safest care for cholera Aorbus, 
dysentery, sick stomach, cramps, colic and cholera In
fantum that has yet been discovered. Ito popularity Is 
undimmed by age. All medicine dealers sell It. 846

—No Injurious effects can follow the use of Ayer’s 
Ague Cure. It contains an unfailing antidote and 
specific for miasmatic poisons, together with remedied 
agents which purify and re-invigorate the system, d

Medalist and Jewelry Manufacturer,

171 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO.
yon
deretand there ie even an association in Eng
land so rabid on this subject that they make 

to take a plunge into cold water out
________every day kiTtlieir lives, and do not

! even stop in mid-winter except to first break 
the ice. A learned and at the same time one 
of tbe moat successful physicians in London 
said that many of the worst diseases which he 

ffil had to treat could be traced back-to the evil 
i effects of too much cold bathing. Said he :

“The theory of the cold bath is wrong. It 
. attacks the vitality of the body at the very 

outset. It draws in the blood from tbe sur
face rod concentrates it unnaturally upon the 

Ï interior and produces for the time bring a 
tremendous tension. The whole effect 01 the 
shock is positive injury. The people whose 
systems are strong enough to react from the 
shock may think they are benefited, bat they 
have been simply strong enough to recover. 
No healthy person, much less a sickly one, 
should ever put cold water upon his body.”

MOW DID HE DO ITT

flurx-a -DUPONT-STREET, 25x 130 to 20-foot 
3l,5.1_ lane. Cheapest lot north of Bloor.
Genbbeux Sc Lloyd, 368 Spadlna-ave.________
(SX, p-—CiLINTON-ST., 2D x 121 to tone. Fine 
fiP/vd building site, and on easy tonna
genereux Sc Lloyd, 388 Spadinn-avo._______
yugv—BRIGHTON-PLACE. 45 x 132. north 
dhv side. Easy terms. Genebeux Sc Lloyd, 
368 Spadlna-avc.____

harpie 
of doors .X

Lowest Prices in the City. Pints 
$1.10, Unarts $1.80,} gals. 

$1.50 per doz.

and offer» superior facllitl 

mosquitoes. Thu rooms arc large, well vent!

r to full sweep of 
from

Worth Remembering.
—In a long letter from John H. Hall, of Baddlct, 

Cape Breton. X.8., be says: FI believe were It not for 
Burdock Blood Bitters I should be In my grave. It 
cured me of kidney and liver complaint and general 
debility, which had nearly proved fatal.” 246

mosquitoes, luj rooms aru large, wen vcun 
latod, and arranged for families or parties, on- 
great feature being that “ every room is a fron 
one." For further information apply to 

136 C. S. CAMPBELL, Proprietor.

4Re H. BAIRD, City Agent.-DOVERCO URT-ROAI), (near 
, Bloor!, west side, 67 x 132. See 
lot. Gknkbkux Sc Lloyd, 368

Tin-top glass jelly can» 50c. doz., stone 
marmalade and jelly pots 60c. doz. Fruit and 
all kinds of basket» wholesale and retail at

$1350
thin choice 1—The Accident I ns or mice Company of North Amer

ica is represented by Medland A Jones, who are also 
agents for tbe British fire companies, the Norwich 
Union Fire Insurance Society of England and the 
Scottish Union and National Insurance Company of 
Edinburgh. Insurers should call on them at their 
office, Equity Chambers, entrance Victoria St., before 
going elsewhere.

•*Sp.ulina-rt.ve._______ ______________ __
(ju-a /k—OSSINGTON-AVE., north of Davcn- 
3&JLV port-road, beautiful view of city and 
lako. 50x152. Gknkbkux Sc Lloyd, 368 Spa- 
din n.

RUSSILUS,roBswsmssfc:Isaac RoMnaoa. Proprietor, two son caUblished. 
Accommodation for 60 guests, good board, extensive 
grounds fronting on Lako Slmcoe and Keinpenfcldt 
Bay. Beat fishing, boating and bathing facilities, 
to and from all trains, Including latest train Saturday 
night from city and earliest on Monday morning to re
turn. Term* Adults F per week, children half-price. 
P. O. and Railway Station, Barrie. Ont.

“HEADQUARTERSIN THF. MARKET.246 246Boat____________riwAKCJA 1m___________ ;
~}T^AÎtSïrXKftfîfNTorp^
A loan on real estate city or farm property. 
Frank Cayley, real estate and financial 
agent, 05 King-atrool eo»l, cor. Leader-lune.

A T 5> AND 6 YEARLY; no commission. 
Al. Mortgages purchased. W. Hope, 15 
Adolaide-street east.

From Nnsltslm.
—“I have been cured of chronic diarrhoea by the use 

of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry. I uacd 
about twelve bottles of it and am now entirely free 
from the disease.” William McLaren, Clearwater, 
Manitoba.

VROVERTIES SOU SALE
a ^SoïÜÎTÎ2fêT^)r^fmtrîârarrir§C>ciran2r 
A dairy farms, wild lands, suburban rosi* 

donees, mills and other properties with thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised in 

Canadian Land Advertiser.” sent free on re
ceipt of 3c stamp for postage. W. J. Fenton
Sc Co. 5Q Adelftido-streot east, Toronto.________

EER PAltK—Duggan, Baker and Gormloy 
avenues, n few choice lots left from auc- 

s&le Saturday. Ont. Industrial Loan and
Investment Co., 32 Arcade.____________________
fTlOR SALE—^White brick front house. 131 
JF Jjippincott-street ; 8 rooms (attic and col
lar), while verandahs, con veniences,etc. Terms 
easy. Lot 19 feet 6 x 137 to a lane. Apply 215 
College.

Dressmaker’s Magic Scale,

mmMmm
TirrTAT.

^îîwïle  ̂ï"*îi»*Kt5f wllli iii’nwî'h.ies^BnWwi Bools. .100,

Ml
t. MEDICAL CAROS,

kill. ItV'JÜUsTuN has removort to «» Coï
M.J lose-avenua one block west of Yonge,

BEffiifcV■ . .
T ADAMS, M.D.,-Hon><»opnthic" conaulti ug 

• I e pliyslcian and modloal electrician; author 
W “Electricity Nature’s Tonic," 58 Bay-street, 
1’orontix Specialties—Constitutional ailments, 
diseases of long standing and impaired nervous
energy,_______________ . ________________

OHN B. HALL, M.U., HOMrEPATHIST 
ww 326 and 328 Jar vis-street. Specialty, child
ren’s diseases. Hours; 10 to It a.m., 4 totf p.m., 
Saturday afternoons excepted._________________

TAILOR SÏSTÉMOF CUTTING.
E Galveelxed Yankee*.

—During the picnic of the galvanized Yankees In 
Canada our business has not been disturbed by their 
trying to sow the seed of annexation under the appella
tion of commercial union. The sensible true Yankee 
would never have the audacity to try such nonsense. 
If they will go on their good behavior for some time 
to come and stop stealing fish we may annex them to 
Canada. Since they seem determined to have the 
General Middleton and Onr Brave Boys* brand of cigare 
free of duty they had better come over to Canada and 
live, then they can telephone to W. E. Dobson quite 
bandy for any of his due brands of cigars at 159 King- 
street east.

WIRE DRESS FORMS.MONEY to lend 
G. Whitney Sc

Son. 25 Toronto-street ____

She “Wizard ef tie Earth" and the harmed 
haak ef Kaglaad Mete.

. " from Th* Chicago Inter Ocean, 
“Talking of prestidigitateurs,” said a 

! traveled citizen, “do you remember Anderson, 
•the Wizard of the North,’ be called himself. 

y Be wee called try many the incarnation of the 
Evil One from the marvelous tricks be per- 

K’ formed.
| , “One in particular I will mention. He asked

D if any one in the audience would lend him a 
Bank of England note, rod an old, dilapidated 
65 note, becked with nine signatures, the 
owner having just taken a note of the date 
rod number of the note, and the signatures, 

of which were well known to the holder 
E* of the note. Prof. Anderson took the note 

rod held it apparently in the flame of a candle 
until it was consumed, coolly remarking 
to the gentleman who -handed it to 

w. him, ‘I am sorry for your note.’ The 
¥ VsuEnence, of oouree, enjoyed the joke 

immensely, but, after performing a 
few other tricks, he suddenly turned to tbe 

Ï loaner of the note and said:
“ ‘Where would you like to have your note 

from—this lemon or this loaf of bread P
“The lemon was chosen, whereupon the 

wizard severed the lemon in the centre rod 
drew ont a new, crisp Bank of Epglrod note 
of the same denomination rod handed it to the 
gentleman. Knowing tbe one he handed to 

r— the wizard wa* old, dirty rod with worn edges, 
a careful scrutiny was at once made. The 
date and number were found to correspond, 
rod the endorsement on the back was intact !

‘The wizard enquired: ‘Is that the note 
you gave me, eirf’ and on receiving the reply, 
Tt appears to be, but the one I gave yon wa* 
an old .note, but this is a new one,’ coolly re- 

j , plied: ‘Ithaa gone through a cleaning process.’ 
Not feeling satisfied, the owner of the note 
tlie next day showed it to the person lie re
ceived it from, and whose signature it bore,

> rod sai* ‘Ie that y onr signature V
“ ‘Yes,’ lie said, ‘but that is not the note I 

Cave you; I pave you an old one.’
“Ou the circumstances being explained, the 

two went to lira Bank ot England end pre- 
T aented it for payment. The paying toller ex- 
t amined it carefully and paid it, and was then 

Wfk"l, ‘Is that not a good one.’
_“M* •**•» examined it critically, rod said,

5 "Yen, but it is remarkably clean rod new for a 
r hole bearing that date. Why do you ask?'
® “He was then told what had occurred, rod 
s invited the persons into the directors’ room, 

w here tira details were given to a director, 
member of the firm of Fairchilds, 

tbe Bank of England, was sum
moned, Slid in his presence and 
•bat of a detective the circumstances were 
•gain related. The note was pronounced to 
W a good one, rod the secret possewed by the 
wizard a ‘most dangerous one* for the bank. 
It wa* arranged that a ' note which was pri
vately marked and bore signatures especially 
put there should be presented to the wizard 

’>e next night by tbe same person who gave

v E Draping, etc., folding and adjustable to any 
Large assortment of dress iiu-liOWDKN 46 CO.. Real Estate. Fire, Life and 

Accident Insurance Agents and Money 
Brokers. Immediate attention given ti> bust-
ness. SO Adelaido-streot East. Toronto.________
Ij ARGEVmount of inonev to loan in sums to 
I a suit at lowest rates of interest; notes dis

counted. Wm. A. Lee Sc Son. Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade-
iaide-streot east._______________________________
«CONEY TO IX)AN—Private fonds. 6 and 
IyI 61 per cent., large or small amounts, ad
vanced to builders; also on Improved farm and 
city property. Edward J. Barton, Estate and 
Finance Broker. 101 Adelalde-stroet oust, suc
cessor to Barton Sc Walker. ________________

measures, 
proven and corsets.

J 9 King-street west, (looond doir) from S 
Andrew’s Church .___  246246

T AKE’S LAND LIST” contains descrip- 
1 J tions and prices of stock, grain, dairy 
, fruit farms in the Province of Ontario; for

Natan Makes No Mistakes.
—Nature’s own remedy for bowel complalnte,cholera 

morbus, cholic, cramps, vomiting, sea sickness,cholera 
infantum, diarrbœa, dysentery and all diseases of » 
like nature belonging to the summer season, In I)r. 
Fowler’s Extract of wild Strawberry, which can be ob
tained of all dealers In medicine. 346

In Better Manser New.
—“My son, aged 11, was cured of an eruptive humor 

that covered Uto head and face with sores, by two bote 
ties of Burdock Blood Bitters and Fills,” testifies Mrs. 
Mary Fulford of Fort Hope, Ont.____________ 346

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY4 ADELAIDE WEST

G.C. PATTERSON & CO.
PRINTERS. “

OAKVILLE DAIRY,
48t| YONGE STREET.

66 m/TANIPATHIC INSTITUTE,” for the 
AvX cure of deafness and all diseases 

deemed “incurable,” 307 King-street west. 
Circular; great cures; highest references. (See 
“Personal.”) y - _____________ _____________

and . „ 11 ■■■■ ■■
solo and exchange. Lists free on application. A 
large amount of city property for sale; see 
other lists. E. Lake Sc Co., Estate and Fir 
cial Agents, 16 King-street east.
Ol /*—SPADINA, north of Bloor. west side, 
3hXV choice, lot 50x128. Box 6, World.

TUB COMTEnan-

3TAMMEUING and impediments of speech 
removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer- 

specialist, 26 Claronce-squaro.______________§ ffsnarehy Will
cent. C. C. 
ronto-ct. COR. KING AMD JARVIS STREETS, TORONTO. KJ

OAPE-AVE., west side, lot 24x120 to lane, 
JT 960 cash. $15 quarterly, lot close to Queen- 
street. Box 8. World.

Pasts, July 8.—T 
Comte de Peris, 
friends on the Islam 
ing silence, said: “1 
wm before long, hi 
out violent effort, ad 
for onr organization] 
thing is ready. Tlti 
into immediate wd 
eventful dey I, M 

shall be king.’]

DENT At, CAICOS.

terlal used in all oporat ou»; .<111 equal to any 
In the Dominion; no pain in extracting; artificial 
sets, upper or lower, 98. 624
“i W. ELLIOT. Dentist, 43 and 45 King west 
ft. New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
knee, separate or combined, natural teeth regie 
jutun. regardless of malformation of Die 
moutiL

jtMONEY TO IX)AN on mortgngw, endow- 
It 1 monta, life policies and other seoiirltlea. 
James C. McGke, Financial Agent rod Policy
Hroker, 5 Toronto-Htreet. ____________
T5 H. C. UROWNfe* CO.. Real Estate, In- 
n « snranco. Steamahlp, Financial and Gen
eral Agent. Rente and Aeeouuta Collected. 
Money to loan. Money loaned at lowest rates. 
Properties bought, sola or exchanged on com
mission. Room 6, Equity Chambers, 20 Ade- 
laide-at. east, Toronto, Ont. •________

SUBSCRIBE FOR
TUB "VT^OZEŒjZD

The Best le. Paper in Canada.

The Triomphant Three.
—“During three years suffering with dyspepsia I mad 

almost eveiy known remedy but kept getting worse 
until 1 tried B.B.B. 1 bad only used It three days when 
I felt better: three bottles completely cured me.” W. 
Nichols, of Kendal, Ont. 346

T# Island BeeldeeU.
The World is now delivered on the Island, from one 

end to the other, before sunrise. If you are a boarder 
or cottager have It left at the door every morning and 
read It with your breakfast as an appetizer, and as a 
soother and tonic when waiting for and crossing on 
he ferry.

SVECITIO ARTICLES. 
ïj^OR E jCC f ï ÀNG Ei—A~nraJlu m^lz«f~e*îf- 
|1 feeder stove, in good repair, for a re

frigerator. 524 Ontarlo-streot. .
Guaranteed Pure Farmer's Milk supplied re 

tall at lowest market rates. m
OASTlJlttë—Good, wanted for two ponies; 
I must be within ten minute*' walk ot St. 

Paul’s Hall, North Twronto. Address with 
terms, “Paddock.” World Office.

m». SOLE, 

Proprietor,

$750,000 ^Urgeramnaiit£%ESS
est low; terms easy: no valuation foe charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church- 
street, Toronto. __________________ ■

1 AS. C. BATES, Doutai Surgeon—Head 
• f Office, 261 Yonge, near Alice. Branch at 
residence, 235 Adelaide west. Rates greatly 
reduced. Teeth 97.50,- gold alloy fillings 75a, 
vitalized air 9L 136

1) OCQUEFORT and Llmburger Choose— 
IV New procoae. Tomato catsup 91.50 per 

gallon. Evaporated Apricots and Cherrioa. 
Kilekn at Ckaio, 155 Klug-street west. Tele- 
phone 1288. _______

EDWARD BROWN Kei
1ACCOUNT AN f,

ASSIGNEE AMD ESTATE AGENT
MAIL BUILDING, TORONTO, ONT. 

Estate» Managed. Loans Effected.

[ Pabib,Ju1v &—I
I Perron invited Gel 
I lunebeon with bin] 
. rallied that the c 

he was obliged to td 
Ferrand rendered 
accept the invitatiol 
being made at Clen 
Endanger1» receptid

CHAT AC A

A panic has been 
follure of twelve 
Casa Ibanez Sanded 

Mgr. Porsleo mid 1 
* sent by tlie Pope to I 

In Ireland, have arri 
The Wenchaw rid 

Ms banka aubmergq 
sands of persons hnl 

A farm bouse at I 
land, was burned lal 
nnd four misesrva* 

Klien and Greberl 
been on trial at Lml 
have been sentence) 
tetter to five years’ I 

The town of Nad 
fro atroyod by a hurl Æ Wednesday night, 1 
W lleved tbe any of j 
I __ Princess VlctorU

Prince, yesterday 
Blent prize»»* the :

■ United 8i_.„ !'
9 tende nn add rose.
9 The Ameer of At 
1 Canflabar Gate, qN
■ ' damatlon offering 
W mission of two ywl

surrender.
In a letter to H 

thanking hhn for 
> Catholics of Londo 

always felt full con 
Catholic subjects U

>A Living Miracle.

f.â,;s.w«^o“coW
erend Wm.'McWllUAm* would not allofw her head to 
be lifted when he baptised her, she was so weak. Dr. 
Fowler’s Wild Strawberry gave immediate relief. She 
Is a living miracle, hale anditearty. Since that time (7 
years) oar house has never been without this remedy.

* * * * From statement of George John
ston, Harwood, Ont 346

$260,000 TO LOANHELP WANTED.
36■fi^if^AÎ^TÊÎ5— A General Servant—Small 

VV family, no washing, ten dollars. Refer
ences required. 11 Prince Arthur-avenue, 
North Toronto.

PROCURED in Canada,thw United 
Stcttt and all foreign coontnst, 
Caooatn, Trade-Harhe, Copyriçhte, 
Assignments, and all Document$ row 
luting to Patente, 
ehorieet notice.

HEADQUARTERS
A -FOR

ACCOUNT BOOKS.

AfiGAHS BILLIiftU 11U0MSI IN SUMS TO SUIT BORROWERS,

On Improved city or farm properties, at lowest 
rates of interest and most favorable term».

1 W. j. NELSON, Barrlstor,
56 Church-street, Toronto.

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF TBS AGE, prepared on the 
*V Information#_______ SITUATIONS WANTED.

M70UNG MAN—Swodo—Whihespraîtïon^in 
X any mercantile business. Thoroughly 

conversant in book-keeping and the German 
language. Address answers to Swede, World 
Office.

I Finest In Canada!Dit STOWES,
Dental Surgery, Ui Church-street

Fourteen tables'. Well 
heated and lighted! Everything first-class!

b L. BOWMAN. Pronrletnr.

-taining to Patente oheerfuiiy•id Port Wines and Whiskies for Med I elna 
Purpose».

—Mara * Co.’s old port wines and whiskies ore 
strongly recommended by a large number of leading 
physicians for medicinal purposes on account of their 
age and purity. They make a specialty In shipping 
family orders' to all parts of Ontario. Send for, price 
list. Mara St Co., family grocers and wine merchants, 
280 Queen-street west. Telephone 718.___________ 346

given on application. ENGINEERS, 
Patent Attorneye, and Experte In all 
Patent Cuueee. Eetabliahed 1897.

Seaside. Elder*,*Cc.,
V_____t2 Kina 8r. Beet, Toronto^

612Telephone 934. 46
|£ 41. TkOTTKR,

Fine Grove Dairy,ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS.
ThONALDSON tc MtLNE-60 Front-street 
M.J east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
mortgage security .nnd commercial paper dis
counted.
T McAUTHUR GRIFFITH Sc CÔy Expert 
fit Accountants, Assignees and Financial
Agent», 15 ManningArcade. Toronto.__________
oAMUEL ALLIN-iktiig-sti-eot oiwt-Audl- 
” tor and Loan Broker. Loans on mortgage 
nt low rate» Vory sy terms.

DENTAL SURGEON,

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Motion's Dank.

CORNER or KING AND BAY STREETS
piMlMIIK VEHTUTMT.

hC stock on hand or Special 
Patterns made to order.

ARTICLES WANTED. FAMILIES CHANGING1*7ANTED — immeaiateiy ^3ooon3CEan3 
W Counter for hotel office. Give descrip. 

lion and orico. Answer Box 21. World Office.
A. G. II ANN, PROPRIETOR.

CITY DEPOT - 72 AGNES-ST., TORONTO 
Wholesale and retail dealer in Pure Country 

MHk.___________________________________246

i

JAMES PARE, residence or refill ing np rooms will find the
largest selcctlonof window ehndee, H noeurtalns, 
curtain poles and trlmining., and lino elasi 
furniture coverings ntBROW BROS

Manufacturing Stationers and Booksellers, 64. 
66 and 68 King-street east. Toronto.

TO RENT:

, weeks, a furnished house on the Island. 
G. GDCINLQCK. XI Bcnconsflolil-avn.l__________

The noted Yonge-st. Florist, can supply bun 
d reds of choice Hardy and Monthly Roses for 
planting out, strong vigorous bushes that will 
flower all summer. Choice cut flowers, roses, 
bouquets, etc., always on hand. Funeral 
wreaths on short notice. Telephone 1461. 
country orders promptly attended to.

■f W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,t
TOROMTO. F>

SE WING 31 A CUISES.

All kinds of sewing machines repaired. 
Needles, oils, belts, etc., at 61 Quoou-etreet WALL PAPERSINSURAS'E.

Y ▼ J»ndon lire Insurance Co., 34 Toron 
Telephone 4UL

135

$
UNDERTAKER.
HAS REMOVED TO

310 9TSEET.

For the best known in^lnkls of saving nn- 
torsi teeth and replacing cIumo 
with the greatest degree of eon

already lost,
the greatest degree op comfort, nsrfoet- 

088 in appearance and utilfty, and at tho least 
ossiblo cost, consult M. SMITH. Dental 
urgoon (15 years’ experience lu Europe and 

of Queen and Berkeley 
tr&l Bank, comer of

Belfast Weekly News
UNITED IRELAND,

street.
fllke London IhianiNtM and Irehlrnlto 

JL (Llisilleil), of London. Knjli * .2
Capital, $1,250,000. DomL jer wovurnment 

Deposit, $55,000. Head ofà'*rf&9 Canada: 72 
King-street east, Toronto. AccicfuL: policies 
issued at lowest rates.

VETE RTS ART._____________
Txminr'^iiiiuyAiïr^smstffi
\W Horse liillriuary, Tomporanoo «trout 
principal or aaslatanu In attendance day or 
night, i_______________ d

A large and well varied assortment of beau
tiful designs at all prions. We also invite in
spection of our “ Wood Mosaic ” floor in actual 
use at 72 King-street west, tho very choicest 
flooring for dining-rooms, halls, vestibules, etc., 
Jnpanere wood fretwork for seroens. ovor- 
’ xira etc.. In large nnd snsaU quantities. Per- 
—ns famishing or making alterations would be 
well repaid by a visit to our show rooms, 7| to 
76 King-street \y«st-

VOMIimmmis
lârfiüy FOR li *1 ” •**5’ " }

Aurgoon tio y<
America), onl
streets, and over Cent.». «»
Boulton-avenue and Queen-street East. Tele* 
ekvùv 722.

ccs corner
Telephone 932.opposite Elm-street

A- T. MCCORD 
-, Roatdent Secretary. .XfKr'#oWrmT;fs«rrftoi>ir^nc^Tir.

^VjL gn^ro^Pres^rint ofoArt A asocial ion^of 'fiat a Pionic LunchTO-D

At 89 ionge, Bear King: St

ARCHITECTS.
'X'RcmtTLcTs^TriaafirTt
f\ giving special attention to Mod 
tary Improvements, and promptly Prewire

a»*; os:Dfojffra LsssMi.» ^toraduato of the l'olylochulool School ■ of «xlraoUon. Telephone l«u.

u.QiL1ÊLmD2Ln9^'Uce’ Ueem 1 Lisnk li- U, Rû£g, cor. Kina and Tones.

Builders' Hardware !CtSTarSpainting. BOX ATeni Sani-to sit by him and wi

=1Wkæa JOS. McGAUSLABD 4 SON,JOHN P.lfcKENNA.
............................
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J. & A. BERTRAM, and Adelnldo^trocts. Û1
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